22 件の回答

How was the image sharpness? (22 件の回答)

- Very good: 31.8%
- Good: 58.2%
- Poor: 0.0%
- Very poor: 0.0%

How was the image movement? (22 件の回答)

- Very smooth: 68.2%
- Smooth: 31.8%
- Sluggish (slow): 0.0%
- Very sluggish (very slow): 0.0%

How was the quality of sound? (22 件の回答)

- Very good: 63.6%
- Good: 18.2%
- Poor: 18.2%
- Very poor: 0.0%

How was the preparations? (22 件の回答)

- Very easy: 13.6%
- Easy: 59.1%
- Time-consuming: 13.6%
- Very time-consuming: 27.3%
How was the program? (22件の回答)

- Very good: 40.9%
- Good: 58.1%
- Poor: 9.1%
- Very poor: 0%

Will you attend another teleconference session next time? (22件の回答)

- Yes: 90.9%
- Probably yes: 9.1%
- Probably no: 0%
- No: 0%

If you found any problems in teleconference, please write any comments you may have. (16件の回答)

- We have trouble with my microphone, so it was difficult to join the discussion, giving an opinion, but we still could join the streaming.
- We have trouble with my microphone, so it was difficult to join the discussion, giving an opinion, but we still could join the streaming.
- Need much lesson to handle the Room
- Not Problems
- Some noise from Udayana University
- Our microphone was muting
- I hope all center prepare on time so we don't have to start the discussion late.
- Time allocation
- Some site just video off, is very difficult to see how is speech in teleconference, over all is good...
- There is noise during teleconference
Which is your station? (22件の回答)

- Universitas Indonesia / Gajah Mada
- Universitas Airlangga / Soehono G....
- Universitas Sumatera Utara / Adam...
- Universitas Padjadjaran / Hasan So...
- Universitas Diponegoro / Kawi G....
- Universitas Gadjah Mada / Sardjito...
- Universitas Udayana / Stanglah Ge...
- Universitas Sebelas Maret / Moew...

What is your occupation? (22件の回答)

- medical doctor
- enginner
- その他